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Corfblie or ot.her Peace Officer, and the overplus, if any, after dedu&ing the Pe-
nalty ard cofs of fuit together with the expences of the difrefs and fale, Ïhall be
returned to the owner; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, the offender or offenders
fhali be committed, by warrant under the hands and feals of fuch Juffices,.to.the
cornmon Gaol of the DilRri& for any time not exceeding fix months.

Fines how to be X 11l And be it further enavAd-by the authority, aforefaid, that all Fines by this,
ioif A él inpofed, fhall belong, one half to the informer, and the other half fhall,:be paid

into the hands of His Majeay's Receiver General, to and for the ufe of ilis Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, and towards the l'pport of the Civil Government of t'his, Pro-
vince; and thall be accounted for to his Majefiy, 'is Heirs, and Succeffors through1

the Lords Cormmillioners of His, MaieUy's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as Hi
Majeay, his Heirs and Succeffors thall, from time to time,. be gracioufly pleafed to
direà.

Thiei aa to.e XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeaid, that this A fihal be,
publiclyrad once once in each year, publicly reid on the firfi day of the term of the Courts of QuarW
ini evcry yrar by Qa
the clerks of the ter Sel'ions. for the month of April, hin and during the fittings of the faid Courts for
Peac ofl Queb, < the, Diftrias of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers refpeaively,- by the Cierkî of
Montreal and the Peacel for the faid Difihias, who thall- make an entry iîn the Regi&fers of the faidl
Threcl Rsversen hoCourts that this A..was fo read pubbcly.

try of the fame in
their regifera.

]Preainble.
-A 4 Geo. 1IJ.

Cap. XII.

C A: P. X.

AN ACT to amend an A : paffed in the forty fifth year of the Reign of
His prefent Majefly, intituled, " An AJIfor the better regulation oj Pi. -
. lots andJ/iptping in the Port of Quebec, and in the harbours of Quebec

andMontreal, and for impraving the Navigation of the River Saint.
Lawrence ; andfor eJab lhing, a funajor decayed Pilots,. their Widows.
and Cih4aren.

(1 6th April, 18-07.

WHEREAS by an A& pafled in the-forty fifth year of the reign»ofc his -prefenti
VV Majefty, intituled, A An;Aa/for the better regitdation of Pilots andk Aipping in
tke Port of Quebec; andin the Harbours of' Quebeci and Montreal, and for improving
the navigation of the river Saint Lawrence, and for el1ab1/hing a Fund fö,r decayed'.

" Pilots. their widows and children," a -certain Fund was eftablifhed for the relief ôf
decayed Pilots, their Widowe and Children, to be known by the-name -of the decay.-

ed
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ed Pilot Fund, and to which Fund the Pilots were obliged to contribute, according
to the rates and in the manner therein mentioned ; And Whereas the niode prefcribed
for enforcing the payment of the faid contribution, has by expérience been found
expenfive and ineffe&ual, and it is defirable that more certain and efficient means be
provided for affuring the regilar payment thereof: Be it therefore ena&ed by the
King's mofit Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legifla-

-tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, 'corftittited and affem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Al paffed in the Parliament of
,Great Britain, intituled, -" An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the
" fourteenth year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An 4&formaking.rnore efec.
" tuai proviion for the government of the Province of Quebec in North America;" and
Sto make further provifion for the government of the faid Province:" And it is

hereby enaêted by the authority of the fame, that, from and after the paffing of this
A&, the paymtnt in the firft inflance to the Clerk of the Corporation of the Trinity
Houle of Quebec of the contribution by branch Pilots -to the -faid decayed Pilot
'Fund of eight pence in the pound for a certain period, and of one fhilling in the
pound thereafter out of the pilotage money, ihail be di[coninued, and in lieu
thereof, it ihall be lawful for the Naval 'Officer of the Port of Quebec, and he is
hereby .authorifed and required, before -clearing any fhip or v-effe! from his office
outwards, to afk, demand and receive from the mafier or commander -of every fuch
fhip or veffel over and above-the monies now by the faid Naval Officer receivable
under the abovefaid Aa, a fur:her fum of eight pence in the pound, during the term

,of five years:from the paffing of the abovefaid A&, and of one lhilling in the pound
after the expiration of the faid term, out of every fum and fuma of money which the
Pilot of fuch fhip or veflel bas received, or is entitled to receive, for the pilotage
,thereof, from the faid mafaer or commander as ivell for the precmeding paffage from
Bic to or above Quebec, as for the paffage from or above Quebec to Bic, as the
cafe may be.

IL. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the mafter or com-
mander of every fhip or veffel (not belonging to his Majefly) is hereby authorifed
and required to flop and retain eight pence in the pound during the terin above-
faid, and one fhilling in the pound thereafter, out of every fuin and Iums of money
accruing and payable for the pilotage of the fhip or veffel by him commanded, as
well for the paffage of the fame from Bic to or above Quebec, as for the paffage
from or above Quebec to Bic ; And every poundage fo required <o be -ftopped and
retained, iall by every fuch mafter or commander be paid over to the Naval Offi-.
cer of the Port of Quebec, before that the fhip or veffel by him commandeda fai
be cleared outwards; and it fhall be the duty of -the Harbour Mafter of Quebec Ios
give or caufe to be given notice to the mafler or commander of every: fuch fhip or-
veffel, which fhal hereafter arrive at Quebec, that it is incurnbent upon hin-to
make fuch floppage and retention of poundage upon pilotage.' Provided always,

that
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that the poundage upon th- pilotage of fhips or veffels belonging to his Majefty,
fhall ftill continue -to be Daid and be pay3ble to tl'e Clerk of the abovefaid Corpo.-
ration in the manner and foim preferibed by the above recited A&. And Provided
furher, that the rigit of aeion for recovery of arrears of poundage which have al-
ready accrucd and are becone due, fliall continue the fame, as if this Ad had·not
been made.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all fums of money
received as abovefaid by thc faid Naval Ofic-r for the faid decayed Pilot Fund,
fhall by him be paid quarterly (firfl deduaing and retaining therefrom for his trou-
ble in receiving and paying the fame, one fhillingin the pound) to the Treafurer Ot
the faid Corporation of the Trinity Houfe of Ouebec, to be applied, in conformity
to the provifions in the aforementioned Aa, relpediing fuch monies.

C A P. XI.

AN -ACT further to continue, for a liinited time, and amend an Aét paffed
in the forty third year of IHis MajeRy's Reign, intituled, " An ARJor

<' eßabifhing Regulations reff eJing Aliens and certain SubjeJs of His Ma.
jeßy, who have reßded in France, coming into this Province, or -refiding

' therein."

(î6th April, 1807.)

'7HEREAS an A& was paffed in the forty third year of his Majefty's reign,eusble- intituled, " An ACI for eablijking regulations refpeiting Aliens and certain
" Subjeffis of his MajeJßy, who have refided in France, coming into tis Province or
" reiding therein," which A& will expire at the end of this Safion; And Whercas
it is expedient and neceffary that the faid Aa be further continued with certain ad.
ditional Claufes : Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moft Excellent Majeliy, by
and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& ta
" repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed àn the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign,
" ifitituled, " An A&tfor making more efeual provifion for the Govcrnmnent of îhe
" Province of Quebec in Nortb America:" And to make further provifion for the Go.
"' vernment of the faid Province;" And it is hereby ena5ted by the authority of the

ca; 3 ° fame, that the faid AEa, intituled, " AAI for ejabli/ing Regulations refpezing
" Aliens and certain Subjeds of his Majeßy, who have refided in France, coming into

this Province, or reiding therein," and al. matters and things in the faid Aat and' i
this


